Follow the instructions and screenshots below to complete a Room Selection

* If you wish to request a specific roommate please refer to the roommate request tutorial before selecting a room

- Login to Myhousing through ASIST

- Select the appropriate term and click on ‘Select On-Campus Housing’
- Select the ‘Room Search’ icon
- Click on the drop down menu and select a ‘Specific Hall’, ‘Hall Tier Level’, or ‘Area of Campus’
- Click on ‘Search for Available Rooms’

- Once available rooms appear, select a room by clicking on ‘Select Room’
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*If selecting an assignment without a requested roommate, select name and click ‘Submit Bed Selection’

*If selecting an assignment with a roommate selection, select both names into remaining beds (must first have a confirmed roommate request) and click ‘Submit Bed Selection’

-The room assignment has been confirmed.
-Verify this confirmation by clicking the ‘Summary’ icon.